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POD Session Information Sheet 
NAME=------------
TITLE Of SESSION:--------------------
A. One-paraaraph Abstroct of your session for the Conference Prooram: 
B. Description of your presentation: 
1. Objective (What will the participants know or be able to oo when the session is over?) 
2. Example of the procedure, technique, process, case study, etc. which will be used in 
your presentation. 
3. In what wey is this presentation unique? (What contribution will it mal\e to the body of 
expertise in the field of foculty/staff/organizational development?) 
4. If this presentation has been given before, please list the groups to which it was given 
and explain how it will be modified (if appropriate) for POD. 
5. Aci:litional information pertinent to understanding the nature and content of the 
presentation: 
